Dear State Association Members and Potential Candidates:

The US Youth Soccer Governance and Nominating Committee has been given the task, in Article X, section 1, Paragraph F of the US Youth Soccer Bylaws, offering pathways to potential members for the US Youth Soccer Board of Directors.

At the 2021 US Youth Soccer AGM, the positions of Vice Chair, Treasurer and Member-at-large will be filled. The positions of East Region Representative and South Region Representative will be filled during their regional meetings.

- Vice Chair
- Treasurer
- Member-at-large
- East Region Representative
- South Region Representative

We are writing to ask that you notify your membership of these opportunities, that they may be considered.

The qualifications and duties expected of the US Youth Soccer Board members can be found in Article IX, Section 5 of the US Youth Soccer Bylaws.

USYS Bylaws

Please note that per the bylaws, nominations from the floor will only be allowed if there are no candidates for an office to be elected. Because of this, it is important that interested candidates be identified so they can be presented at the AGM for consideration by the membership.

Interested parties need only to provide a resume detailed sufficiently to provide insight into the qualifications of the individual for the office they wish to occupy and complete a Background Check through US Youth Soccer. **The deadline to submit is May 25, 2021.**

Please forward this information with a cover letter to:

Jill Wiser, Executive Assistant
jwiser@usyouthsoccer.org
9220 World Cup Way
Frisco, TX 75033

**US Youth Soccer Governance & Nominating Committee**
Gloria Faber – Chair
Evelyn Gill – East Region
Michael Doria – Midwest Region
John Stacey – South Region
Dan King – West Region